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Rhudy44 
require school officials to show justification without undue delay before 
prior restraint. Indiana's bill states that a decision to withhold material 
must be made at least 24 hours before the publication is printed. 
All but the laws in Massachusetts and Iowa state specifically that 
official publications are protected regardless of whether they are 
supported financially by the school or produced using school facilities. 
All but Massachusetts's law and Kansas's bill direct school boards and 
school districts to adopt a written publications code and specifically 
give student editors the responsibility over content and j oumalism 
advisers the responsibility of supervising production, maintaining the 
provisions of the law, and maintaining professional standards of 
journalism and English. Only the bills in Ohio, Michigan (See Appendix 
G), and Montana contain provisions that protectjoumalism advisers 
from being fired, transferred, or removed from their positions for 
refusing to suppress the protected free expression. 
In all but California and New Jersey, the laws or bills also include 
a provision that dissociates school policies from student expression 
and removes school officials' liability in a civil or criminal action that 
arises from a student publication with which they have not interfered. 
What this means is that if a libel suit or other civil or criminal action 
resulted from material published in the student newspaper, school 
administrators and board officials could not be held liable unless they 
had interfered with the publication. The Student Press Law Center's 
Mark Goodman explained that, "If they don't interfere with what 
students are doing, they will be protected. The responsibility will fall 
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